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fjierial Mail
Route

Between Washington, Phila¬
delphia And New- York

Is Planned

"postmaster General Burleson

.muprnllcd for bills for I lie eon-

afvitctiou of five airplanes to he
u*8<jil in the establishment of an

aerie.! route for the delivery of
fte'iV class mail.
.'^-/Ehe department has in con¬

templation the establishment of
I(tpierial route between Wash¬

ington, Philadelphia und New
Vfiik. at this time, one round
Hot per day, which may later
ImjI to expansion.
Öahe bids are to be opened at

{Byelock on February '21. The
Cötttract will be awarded to tlie
hioiler whose airplanes have
Bwid satisfactory service, tests
rathe War ami Navy Depnrt-
ffgfets ;~the airplanes and parts
t'djhe delivered »s may In'«1 i-. i«x-
in)tod by the Post Office Depart,
liieiii.at New York, Philadel¬
phia anil Washington not later

t$|n April 25, 1018. The War
Department will release a sulli-
eient number of motors to equip
jagsc airplanes.
ffiju addit ion to the live airplanes
Called for, the contractors will
h| required to furnish spare
parts employed in the construe-
tjfm and to build and to hind in
reserve a sixth airplane, and tu

agnail to the department for :t
jiVpnlhs n satisfactory supcrvi-
spry official to try out aviators
lind airplanes mechanics in the
Operation of airplanes.

jjll is not the purpose of the
Edst Office Department to make
this an experimental service.
Ifa practicability is to be as-

tfic'total receipts of the Posl
Office Department anil double
thu customs receipts before the

>5j&r. The sales are in excess of

; tlio total interest payments
to the holders of railroad bonds,

vln excess of the average new

Capital expenditures for railroad
Development, and equal to the
ejitire cost of running the (Jov-
ernment 10 years ago.

Livestock Men Ask Govcrn-
$ ment For Fixed Policy
",. Washington, Feb. 2/i..lJresi-
'dt'iit Wilson vvti.s urged today
by u delegation from the Amor
scun National Livestock Asso¬
ciation to adopt a national
livestock policy covering pro¬
duction and distribution as one

problem. It wad suggested
that a joint committee of the
Department of Agiiculturc and
ilie Kood Administration form-
fulato Buch a policy.
ij1 In a formal addre&s accom¬
panying the presentation of reu
^Solutions adopted by the asso
Npiatiou't* convention, Dvvighl

Heard declared that the
;-.;.2jiard and fast line drawn be¬tween.production and distribu¬
tion was responsible for unsat-
^iafactory conditions.
i3 "While the meat producer,".|ihe 6aid, "sees his industry in

teeriotis danger as a result of tho
".conditions mentioned, he finds

; labor amply protected and re-
'coiving liberal return and the
.^packers, as well as producers of

toSBleel, copper, flour, sugar, lum
giber and muuy other commodi-

jiius, making liberal profits, and
\>aa a livestock producer, he uat-||urally feels that he is entitledi|to fair returns."

1: Buy your stationery from thelAVise printing Company.

Meeting Of
School Board

Of Big Stone Gap District
February 15th.

The following resolution was
offered and unanimously adopt¬
ed, namely:

'.Every tardy pupil shall on
that dny. or the next bring from
its parent or guardian n written
statement of the reason for such
t;i rdint'ss.

In case any pupil shall be
tardy twice in nny week, with¬
out satisfactory:' excuse, the
teacher or principal shall,through
the chilil ur otlter\v:.ge, notify
the parent or guardian in writ¬
ing that if within the next four
week.S'fuch pupil is again tardy
twico in one week such pupil
may be suspended; unless the
parent or guardian gives satis¬
factory assurances of the pupils
improvement; and, if suspended,
such pupil ran only be re-instnt-
od by notion of the scheu) hoard,
after recommendation from (lie
principal.

The principal shall give the
parent or guardian second iiol ice,
in oilier that lie may have op¬
portunity to make such assur¬
ances before suspension.''
The regulations for promotion

now in force in tlu* elementary
grades of Dig Stone Gap Public
School- are as follows :

The unit of prouiot ion is
the half-year terms of 00 school
days.

(._'l Any pupils who makes a

combined grade of 7."» per cent
on Iiis monthly and final exami¬
nation marks in each subject is
promoted to the next higher
grade.

tit Any ]>tipil wlio makes
such combined grade of 75 per
cent mi all subjects but one, the
one subject failed on being
neither Kuglish nur arithmetic,
shall be promoted tentatively,
or "conditioned'" on that one

subject. If his work in that
subject is satisfactory for the
lirst month in the higher grade
his promotion shall be definitely
confirmed.

(¦I) Any pupil who makes
below 75 per cpnt on either
English or arithmetic (only one

subject) may he conditionally
promoted and given a special
examination in that subject live
(5) weeks after the close of reg¬
ular examinations, provided the
parent of the child will make
some definite, arrangement to
have the child prepared for this
examination,

(5) After the recent mid-year
examinations an option was given
to parents of children who had
failed oil either Kuglish or arith¬
metic and passed on all other
subjects of the lower seventh
grade, as follows: The child
might remain in the lower
seventh and repeat all the work
of that half-year, or be advanced
to the upper seventh in the. sub¬
jects on which he had shown
himself proficient and repeat in
the lower seventh the work of
the one subject, on which he had
failed, provided the parent
would muke some definite ar¬

rangements to have the child
prepared out of school to take a

special examination on the ad¬
vanced work of the . failed sub¬
ject not Inter than the opening
of school the following fall.

This last arrangement is a new

I feature in the public schools of

Big Stone Gap and is being tried
out as an experiment.

(0) At the opening of school
in September special examina- !
tions will be prepared by the
regular teachers of the respec¬
tive grades and subjects for«pu-
pils who have had satisfactory
coaching during the summer.

Buy Garden
Seed Early

Blacksburg, Ya., IVb. 2»..
"Reports show that gardeii se«!d
ofiull kinds will be very scarce

this year."
"

K. K. Marshal),
horticulturist of the exten I ion
division, Virginia Polytechnic
Institute, says: "And all seed
houses are urging gardeners to

place their orders us early as

possible. While truckers have
a I reaily secured a supply, it is
probably that some of our home
gardeners are waiting to order
until a week or so before they
intend planti ng." Mr. Marshall|
says furl her :

"A groat deal of old seed will
be placed on market this year,
and since it is nut apt to germi¬
nate well, it is important that
every one give hiss,M.,t a ger¬
mination test .this spring. This
can be done by placing I he
seed between wet blotting pa¬
per and leaving in a warm place
for a few days. This will give
tin- grower an idea of the va¬

rious kinds of seeds he should
plant. Most of the seed cata¬
logs urge people not to buy any
more seed than they will actu¬
ally need".

"In this year of seed shortage,
any waste through reckless buy¬
ing and planting is as bad as a

waste of food. Afl seed should
be protected from rat-ami mice. I
as they can make a large supply
worthless in one night. Put
the seed in tight cans or jars or
in tin boxes, and keep in a cool
dry place. This year the gar¬
den will he vastly important as
a food supply, and as a means of
reducing living expenses, (.food
seed is a most valuable asset
towards a profitable garden''.
HONOR ROLL OF SOLDIERS

Wo present here a list of tin
young patriots of this commu¬
nity who uro in the Army and
Xuvy service of the United
Suites. They have hy then
unselfish devotion to the nation
brought honor to themselves,to
their families and their neigh¬bors.
Camp Mc.Olellan..Üupt Mc-

Ferrnn, Lieut. -Henry Bullitt,
Lieut. A. J. A Ifrlend, Paul
Home, Carlisle Skcen, George
Khoads, Malcolm Mullins,
Joseph Nickels, Täte Reasor,
Martin Carnes, Bradley Fan-
non.
Camp Lee..Lieut. Fivian!

Mouse r, Lieut. Henderson
Horsely, Lieut Thomas Coon-
r'in, Layne Miller, Harry .les¬
see, Joseph Crill, James Vear>Karl Willis, Hoy Banks.

Navy..(.'apt. Marion Collier,
Dauald Prescott, Walter Nick-
els, Hubert Masters, Walker
Jones, lCd lidens, Goo. Willis.
"Over There"..JackHorsley,

John CJilly, Johnnie Jones, C.
C. Oochran, Jr., George Hu'rd.
Camp Meade,.Andrew Bead

er, Creed Kelly, Henry McCor-
mick.John Allen Qoodloe.

In Texas, "Aviator"..Josh¬
ua Fry Bullitt Jr., Cordon Har¬
well, John Beau, Sherman
Bartly.

Fort Thomas..Fred Troy,
Oscar Willis.
'Wilbur Wright Field,.
Hatcher Willis.
Spartansburg, S. C. .Lieut.

Ryland Craft.
Chicamauga Park.Lieuten¬

ant Earl Jones.

Save Wood
And Consevc Coal is Fuelj

Request
State Fuoj Administrator H.

V. Hyrd has Bent out an S. 0.[S.
call to the population of the
rural sections of the State, sug¬
gesting and n questing that nn

unusually large amount of wood
for fuel purposes, be harvested
this year against the cold next
winter, und that wood be burn¬
ed in all parts of the country
sect ions, as far as possible, in
order that the supply of coal
may not uselessly be diverted
from (be largo urban centers
i\nd from tbe important indus¬
trial ami manufacturing plants
of tio1 State. The imperative
importance of this recommen¬
dation is strongly stressed by
Administrator Hyrd, who feurs
the possibility of a continuation
of the coal shortage.

\V. B Harrow, ,.f be United
State's l'Vot stry Department, at
Washington, bus been assigned
to tbe office of Administrator
By d, in Itichmond, ami will
travel over Virginia in an effort
to stimulate tl.Utting of fuel
wood. Mr Harrow will offer
suggestions of value to tbe com¬
munities visited by him and
wili work in hearty conjunc¬
tion and co operation with local
fuel commissioners.
While not desincg to o'cCtt-

sion alarm, Administrator Hyrd
yet feels impelled to warn the
people of Virginia against too
great complacency over the
ooal situation. Warm weather
may improve transportation
and tbe summer months cut
down the use of domestic find
for the lime being, but the
steady stream of coal to the
ammunition factories nud to
the battleship Heels of the
United Slates, Prance and Kng
land, cannot am) will not be in

tcrrupled.
Next winter Will, in all prob¬

ability, Bee a recurrence of the
fuelshortage, in thin country;
which shortage can be greatly
minimized by the cutting and
burning of wood in the country
section1!. Such economy would
help materially to relieve the
acute Buffering experienced in
many of the largo centers of
population during the present
severe winter, nod the cutting
and storing away of fuel wood
in country sections svill be most
strongly urged.

Via Wireless.
''How vas dot aeborate peace

proposition coining ou yet mil
Hussiu ulrettyr"" asked the
kaiser.
"Veil," answered the chan¬

cellor,"! should report brogress.
Not only musl ve make peace,
butein grosser bunch of peaces.'
"VjlyeS?'' asked the kaiser.
.'It vas like this," replied the

chancellor. "Der Holshuvitski
in Petrograd ve have, but there
are 17 new governments to be
dealt mit. Der Tramp party uf
Siberia, der Hillkowitzens uf
Omsk, der Soap Boxers of Uk
raine, der Unwashed of Vin-
land half all sluned govern¬
ments, mil many open lots yet
to hear from. Each govern-
meut calls each udder von a
liar and throws dings at each
other, so therefore ve must
make a whole lot of peace in¬
stead of von."
"Ach, Loolie!" shouted the

kaisor. "Go ahead unt make a|
peace mit eATery von. Bromise
dem vot you vish. Tell each
von it is it. Ve don't haff g
keep our vor<l rnit any uf dem.
To do so vould proak der proud
traditions of der llohenzollen
family.".Brooklyn Standard-
Union.

Daniels
Urges the Need for More

Ships
Secretory Daniels has issued

the followitu.; stutemonl:
Ships, ships, und more ships

is the call of the hour. We
must have them to carry our
Armies to Europe and to keep
our troops and the allies sup
plied with food and munitions.
Gen. Pershingcalls for a bridge
of ships across the Atlantic and
that is what we aro bending
every effort to furnish him. We
must have more ships to win
the war. Wo must have them
for the great merchant marine
that will carry America's com.

morce, under tho American Hag
to all the world's ports after the
war. Every vessel that is
turned out in the country counts
toward the defeat of Germany.
Every worker in a shipyard can
feel that he is doing a part to
ward winning this struggle
only less important than that
of the men on our warships or
ill the trenches. Let iVmervans
who are not called for military
service enlist in the army of
shipbuilders and work for the
flag which our soldiers and
sadors are lighting to uphold.
Victory Ships is a ^ood name

for the vessels being built for
the Government. For each one

brings nearer the defeat of au¬

tocracy. that victory for de¬
mocracy which will usher in a
new era of peace und prosperity
for thu world.

Fred Buchanan in France.
A letter was received last

week by Harry Wallace from
Fred Buchanan, who is in
France with the United Stale
Murines. Mr. Buchanan is a

Quhnery Sergeant in a Machine
(hin Company ami is Ilm hod of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Buchanan,
of Bast Stone Gap. lie hag been
with Marines for several years
and will, no doubt, give a good
account of himself before re¬

luming home. Sergeant Buch¬
anan's letter reads in part as
follows:
We got some Red Cross Com¬

fort Bags which also helped
out. it's the Bed Cross that
gets all my donntions from now
on and tell lout little u.guiitzt-
tiotl there at home that I said
so and that I extend to ilioin my
appreciation of the fact that
"My Little Home Town" has a
branch of Bed Cross. None of
the boys here 1 don't think got
any kits from near home,Wash
ington, l>. C, 1 think was the
closest. 1 got about a dozen
Copies of the I'ost after I got
luire. The paper is a faithful
friend.' It follows me anywhere
I go, Prance, Mexico, Haiti or

anywhere else.
The only news that I have f-jr

you is that we have changed to
a different type of Machine
Guns superior to the .men we
first had so that has had us
pretty busy getting into trim.
The boys are all in high spirits
over here and all are in good
health and there is nothing
that we can kick about. Home-
folks seem to be a little worried
about our welfare over here but
there is no difference. In the
States it is just the same.
The French people are very

hospitable to the Americans.
Their oiio aim is to stick. Seems
us they think that every Amer¬
ican is a millionaire. And I
have been hero over a month
and can't even count their
"money. When I buy anything
after I get through making'
motions 1 just thow down my
roll and let them take what
they want. 1 wouldn't learn
French in a year bo as 1 do.i't
think that I will he hero in
France that long 1 don't aim to
try. Well, Harry, this is some

] letter but under the circum¬
stances it is the best I can
write in wnr time.

Killed by Officer.
O. B. Necessary was shot byConsJablo E. F. Carter at Appa-iachia Friday at noon a..it died

thut night about eight o'clock.
It is Haiti that Necessary bad
been summoned as a wiinesft iti
the county- magistrate's court
by the officer. Not being Called
to the stand at once Necessary
left the court and was later
called by officer Carter on a
bench warrant from the judge.
The officer found the witness

inastore und, it is claimed,
Neceusary resented tbe issue of
the warrant, and stated that he
would not go anil drew a pistol,
but before hn could'use it Har¬
ter tired twice, one bullet enter¬
ing the fore h.ead and the other
near the heart. Carter was re¬
leased under bond of ?2,000.
Necessary was formerly u

native of Scott County but hud
been located at Appalachia for
about live years where ho con¬
ducted ,u mercantile business,
and at one time served as an

extra on the police force. The
body was taken to Duff told Sat¬
urday for burial.

School Opens at Cadet.
A public school for children

of the First and Second tirades
was opened Monday morning
in the Holiness ('hutch at Oadel
with Miss Oladys 1.vie in

charge. For some time tbe
question of locating i public
school for the smaller children
of that und of town has been
agitated. The opening of the
school at this time will servo
two purposes: first, it will give
an opportunity for the balance
Of this year to the children who
have missed time in school to
get a new start and lenru as
much as possible before the end
of the session; in the second
place it will test out thoroughly
tbe demand for a permanent
school at Cadet. If the attend¬
ance at this temporary school
tiiis spring is lurgc and regular ,

if the work done is satisfactory,
tbe Schoil Hoard will feel en¬
couraged to make every effort
to provide an adequate school
building for the 1018 ll) session.
Thai the eurollmunt will bo

large is evidenced by the foot
time residents of Uadet circuln-
led petitions for u scliool on
which tliey secured signatures
promising attendance by Ml
children of the Kirst anil sec-
and (.trades if the school fur
these twu grades were opened.
It remains to lie seen whether
a large proportion of these chil¬
dren will be regular in attend¬
ance throughout the spring ami
show results which will leu I
encouragement, to the propposi-
liou of erecting an Up-to-date
school building for the coming
session.

Death of Mrs. Florence
Orender.

Mrs. Kioivnco Ureiidur died
at her home here Kriday after¬
noon after an illness of six
months or more. The result of
her death was caused by a com¬
plication of diseases which baf¬
fled the skill of leading physi-
ciuus. She was taken to the
hospital at abiugdon in Decem
her for treatment but after a

stay of two weeks it found
nothing could be done to relieve
her. She was the wife of .lohn
L. Orondor who died about six
years ago and is survived by
two little girls, Thelma ami
Hrsie, aged 10 anil 12 years.
Mrs. Urender was the daughter
of Boono Wade, of Joplih, Mo.,
who failed to arrive in time for
the funoral. Services were con¬
ducted at the residence Satur¬
day afternoon by Bev. J. M.
Smith and the body was buried
in Glencoe Cemetery.

Notice to Teachers.
The regular Spring Examina¬

tion for teachers will be held at
Wise on May 3-tth. A list of
text books ou which examina¬
tions uro based will be furn¬
ished on application. 1 bug to
advise thut no examination will
be given in algebra or classics
in the spring or in algebra ia
the summer.

All teachers not properly
oertiticatod are urged to take
this examination.

Yours voYy truly,
J. J. Kelly Jr.

-


